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A pREvroussruDy DEMoNSTRATED
rHAr rHE combination of subgingivalscaling and
improvedoral hygieneresultedin a reductionof clinicaland histologicalsignsof interdental
gingivalinflammation,changesthat wereassociated
with a cessationof interdentalgingival
bleeding.The presentstudycompared,histologically,
the interdentaltissuesof bleedingsites
with sitesthat initially bled but had been conyertedto nonbleedingby an oral hygiene
programalone.Morphometricanalysisof interdentalgingivademonstratedthat conversion
with a signihcantreductionin the inflamed
from bleedingto nonbleedingwas associated
connectivetissuecomponent.This studyshowedthat an oral hygieneprogramconsistingof
toothbrushingand interdentalcleaningcould significantlyreduceinterdentalinflammation,
and that bleedingdeterminationsmonitoredthe effectsof this therapy.

Diagnosisof periodontal diseaseand evaluation of
the resultsofperiodontal therapyare,to a largeextent,
basedon detectionof inflammatory lesionswithin the
periodontium.r-4Visual signs of inflammation have
been used for this diagnosis,however,the interdental
gingivais generallyinaccessible
for direct visual examination. In the facialand lingualgingiva,sulcularbleeding, after stimulationwith a periodontalprobe,hasalso
been shown to be associatedwith the presenceof an
inflammatory lesion.5-t'In addition, bleeding of the
interdental tissuesafter stimulation with interdental
cleanershas been considereda clinical sign indicating
gingivalinflammationr2-r7
and was found to be associated with inflammatory lesionswithin the connective
tissuesof the midinterproximalgingiva.ra-r7
This information has establishedthe rationale for the use of
bleedingin the diagnosisof periodontalstatus.
Clinical trials havedemonstratedthat gingivalbleeding can be reducedor eliminatedby therapyaimed at
controlofbacterialplaque.'2'' 3 '6'I8-22
It hasbeenshown,
histologically, that interproximal bleeding sites subjected to thorough scaling and daily plaque control
stoppedbleedingand had a substantiallyreducedin* Department of Periodontology,Eastman Dental Center, 625
Elmwood Avenue,Rochester,NY 14620.Supportedin part by the
Johnson & Johnson Periodontal ResearchFund and by Grant
DE0706l lrom the National Instituteof Dental Research.National
Institutesof Health,Bethesda,
MD.

flammatory lesion.r6It would be of interestto determine the contributionof personalplaquecontrol in the
reductionof bleedingand the decreasein the inflammatory infiltrate. Consequently,the purpose of this
investigationwas to compare, histologically,the interproximaltissuesof bleedingsiteswith sitesthat initially
bledbut had beenconvertedto nonbleedingby personal
oral hygienetechniquesalone.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
An interdental gingival biopsy was obtained from
eachof 30 patients,13 male and 17 female,ages26 to
74 years(mean age44.2),who werein goodhealth.The
biopsieswere obtained during periodontal surgery to
treat periodontaldiseasein adjacentareas.One month
prior to surgery, all patients were instructed in oral
hygienetechniques.Theseinstructionsincludedpatient
educationin the use of a conventionaltoothbrushing
techniquecombinedwith interdentalcleanersffor the
interproximalareas.
Interdental areas included in the study had initial
pocketdepthsand attachmentloss<4 mm, and radiographicboneloss<20%. Thesesiteshad both a normal
tooth alignmentand gingivalembrasurespace.To test
for interdentalbleeding,a woodeninterdentalcleaner*
wasinsertedbetweenthe teeth from the facial aspectin
t Stim-U-Dent,Johnson& JohnsonProducts,Inc, New Brunswick. NJ 08903.
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such a way as to depressthe interdentalpapilla I to 2
mm.r4'r5The path of insertion was horizontal,taking
care not to direct the point apically. In this manner,
the cleanerwas insertedand removedfour times. The
presenceor absenceof bleedingwithin l5 secondswas
recorded.rs
All sitesincludedin the study respondedwith bleeding at the initial examination. Immediately prior to
surgery, four weeks t one week after oral hygiene
instructions,the interproximal siteswere againassessed
for bleedingtendency.Fifteen patientshad not masteredgood oral hygienetechniques,and their interproximal sitesstill bled (bleedinggroup);whereas,in the l5
patientsthat had masteredthesetechniques(including
useofinterdental cleaners).the siteswereconvertedto
group). The technique
nonbleeding(stopped-bleeding
for interproximal gingival biopsy has been described
previously.'o
Biopsyspecimenswerefixed in l0% neutralbuffered
formalin for 24 hours, washed for six hours in tap
water, dehydratedin ascendingalcoholsand clearedfor
para{Iin embedding. The biopsies were embedded in
three pieces:facial, interproximal and lingual.'a The
interproximal specimenwas sectionedin a mesiodistal
plane, while the facial and lingual pieceswere retained
for future analysis.Sectionsfrom the interproximal
piecewere cut 6 p in thickness,and step-serialsections
at 144 p intervalswere mounted on glassslidesand
stained with the Van Gieson picric acid-fuschin
method.23'ra
Histologic Analysis. The step serial sections(6 to 20
sectionsper biopsy) were analyzed with a calibrated
grid mounted in the ocular of a light microscope at
magnificationx 125usingthe techniqueintroducedby
Weibel2sand modified by others.to't4't6't'7'26'2'7
All tissue
in the coronal 1620p ofthe sectionswasanalyzedand
recorded separatelyfor the apical and coronal aspects
of the sections(Fig. 1).
Morphometric(grid intersection)point countingwas
performed to determine the number of grid intersects
falling over the entire tissue area, to include normal
connectivetissue,inflamed connectivetissueand epithelium.ro'16
Intersectsthat fell over empty tissuespaces
or artifacts were not counted and intersects on the
connectivetissue-epithelialinterfacewere counted as
connectivetissue.
The connectivetissueexhibiting inflammation was
defined as that portion that had a high cell density (cell
rich) and wasstainedpoorly (collagen-poor)
by the Van
Giesonmethod.2aThe Van Gieson picric acid-fuschin
method stains normal collagenred. In areasinfiltrated
with inflammatory cells,the collagenis lost or altered,
losing its affrnity for the acid fuschin, and is colored
yellow by the picric acid component.23
Statistical Analysis. The morphometric measurementstendedto show systematicchangeswith relative
facial-lingualdepth into the biopsy.Thesechangeswere
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Figure 1. Diagram of a mesial-distal section of midinterproximal
gingival biopsy. The coronal 1620 p was analyzed, and the data
recordedseparatelyforthe coronaland apical 810p aspects.

examinedby calculatingfor eachsection,its percentile
depth through the biopsyby usingthe method described
previouslyt6and regressingthe morphometric measurements versus the calculated percentiles.Cubic equations were found to yield adequatefits to the patterns
for all measurements.Plots of these fitted equations
were prepared(Figs.2-6). Upper and lower 95% confidence bands about theseplots were included to indicate the precision ofthe fitted regressionlines.
Hypothesestestscomparingthe two groups(bleeding
and stopped-bleeding)were performed using random
effectsmodel analysesof variance.First, overall cubic
regressionswere performedon the combined data from
both groups to model changeswith percentile depth.t6
Residuals were obtained by calculating the assigned
distance each data point was from the htted cubic
regressioncurve. These residuals were then analyzed
using the analysisof variancebased on a model in
which specimenswere viewed as random representatives of the two groups and the residuals from each
section were repeatedmeasurementsfrom specimens.
This analysisyielded overall P values associatedwith
the averagedifferencebetween goups throughout the
relative depths.Thesecomparisonswere supplemented
with a rerandomization procedure2sthat assessed
differencesbetweengroup patterns acrossrelative depth.
Since the rerandomization tests resulted in P values
that were nearly identical with those from the analyses
of variance, these supplemental analyseswill not be
discussed.
Group differencesof the coronal and apical aspects
of the sectionswere examinedusing paired / testsbased
on averagedifferencesacrosseach specimen.Within
group comparisonsof coronal versusapicalaspectswere
performed in an identical way. Patternsfor eachaspect
with relative percentiledepth were plotted.
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Errors of the Method. Duplicate measurementstaken
one-weekapart were performed on ten randomly selected sections.The errors of the method2ewere less
lhan 2% for epithelium and total tissuearea,and less
than 4% for normal and inflamed connectivetissue.
AII measurements
were made by the sameinvestigator
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RESULTS
The resultswerebasedon 30 biopsyspecimenstaken
from 30 individualsand were equallydivided between
bleedingand stopped-bleeding
specimens.The biopsy
techniquefor obtainingthe interdentaltissuesconsistently yielded intact specimenssuitable for histologic
evaluation.
The data obtained from the morphometric evaluation weregroupedto: ( I ) comparethe variousmeasured
parameters between bleeding and stopped-bleeding
specimens,(2) comparethe coronal and apical aspects
betweenthe bleedingand stopped-bleeding
specimens
and (3) comparethe coronal and apical aspectsof the
specimens within bleeding and stopped-bleeding
groups.
Comparison of Parameters from Bleeding Yersus
Stopped-BleedingSpecimsns. The results of overall
comparisonsof the tissuecomponentsin bleedingversusstopped-bleeding
biopsiesare shownin Table l. No
signihcant diflerences between the groups were observedfor the tissuecomponentsof epitheliumor connective tissue.However, when the connectivetissue
aspectwas consideredalone, the bleeding specimens
had a significantlygreatermeanpercentage
of inflamed
connectivetissuethan the stopped-bleeding
specimens
(68.t + 3.6% vs. 43.3+ 3.3%,P < 0.002).Thus, it
appearedthat the major differencebetweenthe groups
wasin the relativeproportion of connectivetissuethat
wasinflamed.
Therewasstrongevidence(P< 0.0001)for curvature
in the pattern of per cent-volume-densityinflamed
connectivetissueacrossthe relative facial-lingualwidth
(Fig. 2) when both coronal and apical aspectswere
combined. The bleeding group had a significantly

Table I
Connective Tissueand Epithelium in Bleeding and StoppedBleeding Biopsies*
Bleeding
TissueComponents
Epithelium
43.2+ 3.3
ConnectiveTissue
5 6 .7+ 3 .3
ConnectiveTissueAspect
Inflamed
68.1 3.6
Noninflamed
3 r.9* 3 .6
* Mean per cent volume density -f SE.
t NS : not significant.

Stopped
bleeding

45.3+ 1.9
5 4 .7+ t.9

NSf
NS

43.3'r3.3
5 6 .'!3
l .3

<0.002
<0.002
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Figure 2. Plot of meanpercentageol'inflamed connectivetissue,with
approximate upper and lower 95% conJidenceDazds(dotted lines),
versuspercentile rank of sectionsacrossthe facial-lingual u,idth of
biopsies.

higher (P < 0.002) mean percentageof inflamed connectivetissueacrossthe entire facial-lingualwidth of
the interproximal area. The fitted regressioncurves,
portrayingthe patternsin percentageof inflamed connectivetissueacrosspercentiledepth, varied between
stopped-bleedingand bleeding specimens(Fig. 2).
There appearedto be very little changein percentage
of inflamed connectivetissuewith percentiledepth for
group;in the bleedinggroup,there
the stopped-bleeding
appearedto be a marked parabolicrelationshipbetween
mean percentageof inflamed connectivetissue and
percentile depth, with the maximum percentageof
inflamed connectivetissueapproximatingthe midinterproximalsection.
Comparisonof Coronal and Apical Aspectsbetween
Bleeding and Stopped-BleedingSpecimens.Descriptive
data comparing coronal and apical aspectsbetweenthe
groupsare presentedin Table 2. There were no significant diflerences observed in the coronal and apical
aspectsof the epithelium and connectivetissueof the
bleedingand stopped-bleeding
specimens.When the
connective tissue aspectwas factored into its inflammatory or noninflammatory components,significant
differenceswere presentfor both the coronal and apical
aspectsof the inflamed connectivetissue(46.1 + 5.7%
vs. 28.8 + 5.2Vo,P < 0.02;75.1+ 3.8% vs. 50.4 +
5.0%,P < 0.001,respectively).
Corresponding,significant diflerenceswere also presentfor the noninflamed
connectivetissuecomponents.
When the percentage
of coronalinflamedconnective
tissuefor bleedingand stopped-bleeding
specimens
was
regressedagainst the facial-lingualrank of sections,
Figure 3 was generated.The mean percent inflamed
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Table2
Comparisonof Coronal and Apical Aspectsfor Bleedingand
Stopped-Bleeding Groupsx
Bleedine
TissueComponents
Epithelium:
Coronal
60.4+ 3.8
Apical
25.9-+ 3.3
<0.0001
P
ConnectiveTissue:
Coronal
39. 6+ 3. 8
Apical
14. 1- + 3. 3
P
<0.0001
ConnectiveTissueAspect
Inflamed:
Coronal
46. 1+ 5. 7
Apical
75. 1+ 3. 8
P
<0.0006
Noninflamed:
Coronal
53. 9t 5. 7
Apical
24. 9+ 3. 8
<0.0006
P
* Mean per cent volumedensily+ SE.
t NS : not sisnificant.

.s10oned
Dleeolng

66.4+ 2.4
24. 3+ 1 . 9
<0.0001

NSf
NS

33.6-r 2.4
75. 7+ t. 9
<0.0001

NS
NS

28. 8+ 5 . 2
50.4+ 5.0
<0.0001

<0.02
<0.001

7t.2 + 5.2
49. 6+ 5 . 0
<0.0001

<0.02
<0.001
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more towardsthe lingual aspectof the interproximal
tissuethan the facial.
Figure4 is similar to Figure 3 exceptthat the apical
inflamed connectivetissuewas comparedbetweenthe
two groups. This figure showedthe two groups presentedsimilar curves exceptthat the bleedinggroup
averagedapproximately30% more inflamed connective tissue.Both curves appearedslightly skewedtowardsthe facialaspectof the facial-lingualwidth of the
biopsy.
Comparisonbetweenthe Coronal and Apical Aspects
of the Specimenswithin Bleedingand Stopped-Bleeding
Groups.Comparisons
were also made betweenthe coronal and apical aspectswithin bleedingand stoppedbleedinggroups(Table2). The coronalcomponenthad
signihcantlymore epitheliumin both the bleedingand
groups(60.4+ 3.8% vs.25.9 + 3.3%,
stopped-bleeding
P < 0.0001and 66.4 + 2.4% vs. 24.3 + 1.9%,P <
0.0001)and significantlylessinflamedconnectivetissue
(46.t + 5.7%vs.75.t + 3.8%,P < 0.0006and 28.8+
5.2%vs.50.4+ 5.0%,P < 0.0001).
Figure 5 showedregressioncurvesinvolving the per
cent inflamed connectivetissue from the apical and
group. The
coronal aspectsof the stopped-bleeding
coronalmean percentage
of inflamedconnectivetissue
appearedto be fairly stable (between20%-30%) for
mostof the facialJingualwidth of the biopsy.The apical
mean percentageof inflamed connectivetissue appearedslightiy more curved and reacheda maximum
at approximately50% inflamed connectivetissue.Figure 5 illustratesthat thereis significantlymore inflamed
connectivetissue in apical portions when compared
with coronal portions.
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Figure 3. Plot of mean percentageof coronal inflamed connective
tissue, with approximate upper and lover 95% confident'ebands
(dotted lines), versuspercentile rank of sectionsacross the .faciallingual width of biopsies.
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connectivetissuein the coronal portion of the biopsy
appearedto remain fairly constant acrossthe faciallingual width of the stoppedbleedinggroup (between
20% and 30%). The bleeding group demonstrateda
curved relationship in which it appearedthat the mean
coronalinflamedconnectivetissuereacheda maximum
(60%-80%) acrossthe facial-lingualwidth of biopsies.
The graphicplot suggested
that the highestpercentage
of inflamedconnectivetissuefor this groupwaslocated
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Figure4. Plot o.fmeanpercentageoJ'apicalinlamed connectiyetissue,
with approximate uplter and lov'er 95% confidencebands (dotted
lines).r'ersrrs
lrert'cntilerank of sectionsalos.s the.facial-lingualu'idth
of bionsies.
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Figure 6 shows the apical and coronal sites for the
bleeding group. The apical curve was skewed to the
facial aspectof the interproximal biopsy and reacheda
maximum inflamed connective tissue of 80%. The
coronal portion containedinflamed connectivetissue
ranging from less than 20% to 65%. The maximum
inflamed connective tissue appearedto be located toward the lingual' aspect of the interproximal biopsy.
Figure 6 illustrates that there is significantly more in-

flamed connectivetissuein apicalportionswhen comparedwith coronalportions.
The histologic observationsreinforced the morphometric data. In the bleedingspecimens,the connective
tissue was densely inflrltrated with inflammatory cells
which often, totally, replacedred-stainingcollagen.In
contrast,the stopped-bleedingspecimenshad substantially greateramounts of red-stainingcollagen,and the
inflammatory infiltrate was generallyfound subjacent
to the epithelium(Fig. 7).
DISCUSSION
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Figure 5. Plot of mean percentageof coronal and apical inllamed
group, v'ith appro.uimatc
connectivetissuefor the stopped-bleeding
bands(dottedlines),versuspercentile
upperand lower 95% conJidence
rank of sectionsacrossthefacial-lingual width of biopsies.
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Figure 6. Plot of mean percentagesof coronal and apical inflamed
connectivetissuefor the bleedinggroup, with appro.ximateupperand
lower 95Voconfidencebands (dotted lines). versuspercentilerank of
sectionsacross t hefac ial-Ii nguaI width of bi opsi es.

The purpose of the investigation was to compare
histologically the interdental tissues of bleeding sites
with sitesthat initially bled and had been convertedto
nonbleedingby personaloral hygienetechniquesalone.
The resultsdemonstratedthat conversionfrom a bleeding to a nonbleedinginterdentalsitewasassociated
with
a significantreduction in the inflamed connectivetissue
componentof the midinterproximalgingiva(68.1%vs.
43.3%,P <0.002, Table l). This appearsto be the first
study to relate histologicallya "stoppedbleeding" state
in a patient with periodontitis to a decreasein the
inflamedconnectivetissuecomponentof the midinterproximal region, brought about solely by patient compliance with a personaloral hygieneprogram. No additional professionaltherapy such as scaling,polishing
and root planingwasperformedon any of the patients.
Theseresultsare in agreementwith earlier work,30'3t
which showedthat effective oral hygienecan result in
a decreaseof gingival inflammation. The findings are
alsoconsistentwith resultsfrom previousinvestigations
in which bleeding and nonbleeding sites on the
radicular8'e-rr'27
and interproximalta-rt aspectswere
compared,and which showedthat bleedingwas a reliable clinical sign for the presenceof a significantly
greaterinflammatory lesionwithin the gingival connective tissue.
A comparison was made betweenthe results of the
presentstudy and an earlier study from this laboratory,
which included a therapeutic episode of subgingival
scaling and root planing in addition to a similar oral
hygieneprogram.'uThe only significantdiflerencein
the data between the two studies is in the inflamed
connectivetissuecomponent of the stopped-bleeding
goups (previousstudy 27.9 + 03% vs. current study
43.3+ 3.3%,P < 0.05).Thesediflerencesagreedwith
other studiesthat reportedthat scalingand root planing,
in addition to an oral hygieneprogram,led to a decrease
in gingival inflammation that was more pronounced
than seenwith the oral hygieneprogram alone.22'30'3r
Evidently, scaling and root planing contributed to a
reduction in the inflamed portion of the connective
tissue.
Thesedifferencesin therapeuticeffectat the histological level may be due to the inability of oral hygiene
measuresalone to remove bacterial plaque from the
more apical regions of periodontal pockets.
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(C and D) sites.A. Overviewfrom bleeding
Figure 7. Photornicrographsof midinterproximal areasfrom bleeding(A and B) and stopped-bleeding
tissueborder in the sulcular region. The connectivetissueis characterizedby a
site.B. Higher magniJicationfromA of the epithelial-connective
site. D. Higher magnificationfrom
lack of collagenand the presenceoJ'adenseinfammatory cell infiltrate. C. Ovemiewfrom a stopped-bleeding
tissueconsistsprimarily of densecollagen,with inflammatory,
C of the epithelial-connective
tissueborder in the sulcular region. The cLtnnective
cellsinterspersedbetx'eenfiber bundles.

Waerhaug32'33
reported that oral hygiene techniques
that combinedsulcularbrushingand interdentalcleaning effectivelyremovedsupragingivalplaque but only
removedsubgingivalplaqueto depth of 0.5 to 2.5 mm.
Our segmentedmorphometric analysisthat examined
separatelythe coronal and apical aspectsof lesions
facilitatedcomparisonsof inflamed connectivetissue
group,the
within theseregions.In the stopped-bleeding
apicalregionwas significantlymore inflamed than the

coronal region (50.4 vs. 28.8%, P < 0.0001).This
suggests
that the plaqueremovalwith woodeninterdental cleanerswas effective in reducing inflammation
more in the coronal than the apical regions of the
interdentalgingivalpocket.Scaling,if it had beenperformed, may have, more effectively,reducedthe inflammation in the apicalregionof the pocket.A study
to clarify this aspectof therapeuticresponseis in progrCSS.
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waerhaugrttt reported thal oral hygiene techniques
that combinedsulcularbrushingand interdentalcleaning elfectivelyremoved supragingivalplaque but only
plaqueto depthof 0.5 lo 2.5 mm.
removedsubgingival
Our segmentedmorphometric analysisthat examined
separatelythe coronal and apical aspectsof lesions
facilitated comparisonsof inflamed connective tissue
group. the
within theseregions.In the stopped-bleeding
apical region was significantlymore inflamed than lhe

coronal region (50.4 vs. 28.8o/a,P < 0.0001). This
that the plaqueremovalwith woodeninterdensuggests
tal cleanerswas effective in reducing inflammation
more in the coronal than the apical regions of the
interdentalgingival pocket.Scaling,if it had beenperformed, may have, more effeclively, reduced the inflammation in the apical regionofthe pocket.A study
is in progro clarilv this aspectof therapeuticresponse
ress.
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The ability to convert an interdental areafrom bleeding to nonbleedingmay dependon pocket depth, and
it should be emphasizedthat pockets in the present
study were =4 mm. Previous investigatorshave indicatedthat personaloral hygienehas a limited eflect on
inflammation in deep pockets,3o'3r
but biopsiesfrom
these studies did not include the critically important
interdentalarea.After a month of personaloral hygiene,
reductionin bleedinghasbeenreportedin deeperpockets by someinvestigators22
but not by others.leTherefore, additional histologic studiesshould be performed
on interdental areaswith deeppocketsto determinethe
relative significance of personal oral hygiene, and
professionalinstrumentation,on the inflammatory lesion.
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